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Special Demonstration of
Corsets

Stort Opens 8 a. m. j Closes 5.30 p.tfc^1 - Moderate wfade.
aot much ehamae la trwuxrwmrt.

-

The Imperative Demand oi 
Many Occasions■<

!•(
To show the many superior features 

Ton and Royal Worcester corsets. 
Miss Castle, an expert corsetier has 
come from New York to oür corset de- 

. partment and is now at your service. 
She would like to tell as many Toronto 
women as possible just why they should 
wear these corsets, which represent the 
highest attainment in 
comfort If you have th/least doubt or

- worry about your corsets, a consultation 
'T* will probably help you out of your 

difficulty.

'* Bon Ton" prices range from $4.00 
-to $16.00 a pair.

“Royal Worcester” prices range from 
$1.25 to $4.00 a pair.

w:is now giving the man without a new Fall 
Suit a rather uncomfortable time. Some men 
like to be driven to it—but they’re not the 
men who have seen these new suits of ours 
at the prices quoted here—no driving neces
sary when such values are offered !

* ’ Men’s Fine Quality English Tweed Suits ; a 
smooth, firmly woven material, showing a fine diag
onal twill, in a rich dark brown ground, with -faint 
fancy colored stripes ; cut in the latest three-button 
single breasted sack style ; splendidly tailored and 
perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to "44. Price $12.00.

Men’s English Fancy Worsted Suits, in hand
some dark brown and grey grounds, with neat self 
and fancy colored thread stripes ; cut from the latest 
fall models, in three-button single breasted sack 
style ; carefully tailored and finished with fine qual
ity mohair linings and haircloth/and thoroughly 
shrunk, French canvas interlinings. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price $15.00.

Men’s Imported West of England Worsted 
Suits, in a handsome dark brown shade, showing 
neat self stripefe, with faint red thread stripe interwoven ; cut from the 

■fashionable three-button single breasted sack models, with hand paddra 
- shoulders and lapels ; splendidly tailored in every way, and finished with 

A1 quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.00.
Men’s Fine Quality English Thread Fall Weight Overcoats, iq 

the new medium grey grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes 
and in dark grey herringbone weaves ; cut in the latest single breasted 
Chesterfield style, with broad shoulders, close fitting collars, and lonri 
shapely lapels; tailored and finished in first-class style; splendid fitting 
Sizes 35 to 44. Price $12.50.

The Right Hat at the Right Price
Men’s Stiff Hats, dressy fall styles; in telescope, crush, Alpine and 

other neglige designs ; all the newest colors and in black. Special at $1.50,
, King Brand Derby Hats, extra fine quality English fur felt, in 
dressy young men’s fall and winter hapes. Splendid value at $2.50. * j

Men’s Underwear at $1 a Garment
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Sateen Petticoats 49c

,red•red stitching. Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches. Thursday 49c. *

-

Is in Favor of Women Wearing Rug Coats
.Eve,ijr ^om®n has heard of the Rug Coat vogue—but few expected - to find

^ dThumR CS rfthtCm V r*as.onable Prices so soon after the Paris pronouncement.
R*U& Cf°?t a0d the broadcloth one mentioned in detail below 

Uithful copies of two attractive Paris models.
Parisiennes are wearing
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- are both
They are two types of coat that 

A now,and this announcement will be good news tohundreds
'<> our regular customers of .hi. d.partmen," 

verTmode^tt pric^'"8 adaP,ati°"s °< *« '««l contin.ntJl styles at

Flannelette Wrappers 98c■
;

Hy 4 ï£.1
*b "tra Flannelette Wrapper ; attractive pattern,

to black with grey; made with a buttoned cuff; fitted waist lininr deco 
tt^nce and tucked back. Sizes 34 to 44. Very special value Thursday
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:! Here are the Details of Two Distinctive Coats
To be seen only at this store :—

These coats are made up of Scotch plaid 
rugs, in different clan tartans, with the fringe 
used as trimmings ; a splendid coat for golfing 
or motoring ; they are made on mannish lines, 
double breasted style, with belt at back. The 
Coat itself is made of plain color, but the collar 
and pockets are of tartan, with the fringe used 

tas a tmfiming ; altogether a very striking coat, 
and up-to-date in every way. They come in a 
variety of clans, Steward, Victoria, Forbes 
etc. The price is $22.50.

fill5 I '.I t Charming New Silks1» i
Another Smart Coat is an elegant. 

• coat of fine broadcloth ; black andThe manufacture of double width silks has led to many 
new and charming weaves being introduced. Amongst them 
are the silk dish mere or charmeuse satin. This is 
chief fabric "for weddings and 
ing- fabric in the

We make a specialty of men's underwear at one dollar a 
garment, either fall or winter weight, and we know we have 
the best value it is possible to get in natural or Scotch wools, . 
balbriggan arid fleece lined underwear to sell at this, price. The I 
following is a list of new goods for fall and winter wear t<# 1 
suit men who wear either wool or cotton next the skin.

iBc?y (ÿiardA Nat,ural, )V°o1 Underwear, for fall wear, double I 
m « V/î a"k,”: Wi" not irriU" ,h' ski" **wf

• Natural Wool, dark shade, double or single breasl
day^l Qo1S^Cd w,tb satccn facings to match. Sizes 34 to 42.

w,Jreh«t ?a-lbri?gan’ in.hcavy weight, suitable for fall or wiutei
Women Will tv I L '^«i*l fh0r,T?»ÎSl * w»'k"-»l>ip .r. put into ,h,s= gedds.
W omen Will be Look- “Lamb,w u„.d, to b, lr„
ing for These Little “cSS

Things * srsxr se&ÿ ÿ,,ze ; *

most needed, at these prices. , Men’s All-wool Sweater Coits, knitted in the rib style two noekL

,, 5®;Tari"P°°1 8llk- Bolding or Cor- * 
ticelli. Thursday, per dozen 45c.

c<*t»n Covered Featherbone, black ‘ 
or white. Thursday, per yard 10c.

*nd Eye8- ln black only, . 
different sizes, 6 cards tor 6c.

36-lnch Mohair Boot Laces. Per 
dozen 5c.

navy
only. The coat is lined throughout 
with black satin, and has deep collar of 
silk velvet ; edges* with silk braid ; single 
breasted, but fastens a little to the side 
with three large buttons ; a smart and 
attractive coat. Sizes 34 to 40 
$22.50.
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evening wear. Rich, soft, drap- 
most exquisite colorings possible, also 

Ivory and black, 40 and 42 inches wide.
5 $2.60. "1:> - ■■ ■ -
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per yard, $2 and Price
When you come to the Third Floor to see these coats to morrow don't tro 

,hC AU,Um" S“itS *"d .....................ttractive styles. ™?ySiik crepe de chene in plain and ripple weave, 42 inches 
wide, dainty and serviceable for all occasions where a soft 
clinging si'k is desired, per yard, $1.26 and $1.60.

New Persian, Dresden and Paisley silks, we haveisr
(nillmery, prices per yard, 76c, 86c, $1, $1.26 
$1.60. -
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m New Arrivals in the Mothers, Please T ake
?.v ;|| H

I (.Notice
—here's gloves and hosiery 
for your boys and girls at 
exceptional prices :

SPECIAL ITEMS OF INTEREST 
TO MOTHERS.

Boys' and GlrW 1 Dome Tan Cape 
Leather English Gloves, pique seam, 
for school or dress wear, perfect fit 
and finish. Sizes 1 to 7; ages 1 to 
18. Regular 75c. Thursday 59c.

Boys’ and Girls1'’Heavy Lambskin 
Street Gloves, one dome fastener, 
heavy stitching ln back, overseam 
sewn, tan and brown, best finish. 
Sizes 00 to 7. 1 year to 18. 
ular. Thursday 50c. ,

Girls’ Fine All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned, fall 
weight, close and elastic, high splic
ed ankle, heel and toe. Regular 35c. 
sizes o to 8V4- Thursday 25c.

25 dozen of the above quality for 
women, seamless. Thursday 25c.
h ®°y?’ Girls' Imported 2-1 Rib- 

Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 
finish soft elastic rib, samples of 
lines that sell regular for * 35c. Sizes 

to 8%. Double heel and toe 
Thursday special 19c,

r (Everything that is new in design, 
weave and color, from the fashion 

ana centres of Europe, is represented in 
our immense assortment of suitings.

“New Homespun Suitings,” in a 
lovely choice of new mixtures, nice 
euiting weight. 46 inches, *1.00 yard.

“New Covert Suitings,” in a full 
range of new colors, specially adapt
ed for suits and coats, thoroughly 
shrunk and unspottable. 52 inches 
*1.00.
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This Linoleum Should be 
Seized

"New Boucle Tweed Suitings,” 
new mixed color combinations, very 
smart and dressy suiting. 50 Inches, 
*1.00 yard.

V Sedan Broadcloth, beautiful finish
ed quality, in a full range of new fall 
colorings, thoroughly shrunk and 
spottable. 62 Inches, *1.00 yard.

8ultln*«.” good, heavy 
weight for fall and winter wear 
grew and heather mixtures. 50 in., *1.00.'
, of England Serge Suitings,"
full range of colors, specially for 
coats and suite, unshrinkable and 
fast dyes. 52 Inches, *1.00.

DRÉ8S‘FABRICS.
- Lovely choice of Silk and Wool 
San Toys, Eoliennes, Parmo Shan- 
tan5*> Lanedownes, etc.; new fall 
shadings including the latest pastel 
shades. 42 to 46 Inches, *1.00 yard.

2
-111 i
a Linoleum prices are going up, up, up ; 

we’re not guessing at this—the price of 
linseed oil, linoletAn's chief ingredient has 
doubled during the last fortnight, and

we cannot buy this Scotch linoleum 
to sell even at the régulât prices we quote
bere*”mucb less *t the special sale price for 
to-morrow.

k: The Blanket Saleim un-
76c reg-•? ___ mm
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if sail distributing worthy merchandise at low prices 

(Second Floor, Yonge Street."

x 50 iach* Abu

VERY HANDSOME NEWXMBROIDERBD

stairs in Linen Dcoartment ’ru. ^ ■ mches. Up- $2.75, $3.25. department, Thursday, pair $2.00,
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After special negotiations with a famous 

Scotch manufacturer, we obtained this lot 
of discontinued lines at a price that 
makes to-moççow's sale a very interesting 
one. Look aW'ay ahead for your linoleum 
needs—you’ll probably not catch good 
linoleum at this price for a long time to 
come.
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Steady Disposal of Good Chinai
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tOur new basement is a favorite place for housekeeoers , i • . , ,
stock or replenishing their supply of china and gIassware.P If they want^hf 
they re sure of finding it here at a fair price. If thev’re inni,’ / 0151*1* very ^>€SV
come early in response to such inducements'as the following ^ they

High Grade Austrian China Dinner 
sets, 16 only for Thursday’s selling.
The ware is a full translucent china 
body, dainty natural color, floral 
spray design, finished with a rich 
gold edge and line. Thursday’s spe
cial *14.21.

15,000 'yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
m matting, parquet, block, floral and tile designs 
perfectly printed and thoroughly seasoned goods!

Regular 40c, Thursday, per square yard 29c. 
Regular 50c, Thursday, per square yard

89 TT « <*> -
S5! 3 V"'V «IMlity. ThursSy^au*

A- h 42"5??? nainsook 
.b4uMefi^;r°tir^;rEf'”k,Nai-Wk.

•v*rd ,5c' sSfifflv-

Booth’s Silicon China Dinner Sets 
new shape cupe, gold decorated, with 
beautiful lace scallop effect, making 
a fine decorative set at an extra 
moderate price. 101-piece set. Thurs
day *22.50.

800 Jugs, quart size, large assort-

tw ^of and decorations.
Thursday 15c.

J]e„a ®et tor six ,persona, dainty de- 
sefD*i 75 6 ®ermen china. Complete

Crown Fruit Jars, quarts, 55c doz.
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Half Price on American 
W all Paper

UpO]
The New Ingrams Are Called

“proBrussels Rugs
thick and soft, just the rug to go with chintz in a bedroom

BrvuSnS *uLgs, plain borders, with lattice centres, or plain 
' fr->- centres, with flora] band borders, in a dozen shades of rose blue 

~~ - ! F^ecn 'vorT 7.6 x 9.0, $9.00 ; 9.0 x 9.0, $10.50 ; 9 0 x ‘ b ’ 
9.0 x 12.0, $14.00 ; 9.0 x 13.6, $16.00 ; and 10.6 x 12.0, $16.00.

The Etamine Colonial Drapery
. ?he most artisti and at the same time the most

Groceries
24c000 lb* DaIry Butter, in prints.

Hi Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 20c.

Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, , 
Per gallon 25c.

Mixed Pickling Spice, beet quality, 
per-ib. 18c.

Mustard, in bulk, per lb. 20c.
Salt, In 5-lb. bags, 2 bags 14c.
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages

(5th Floor.)

We must have the room at once, 
than half price.

Gu£ Maupassant‘s Works
Published at $20, To-M
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25c.5,680 rolls American Dining Room, Hall, Den,
- . , , permanent côl- and Parlor Papers, in two*tone

j ,r . ^Pccia* display on the Fourth Floor to- ; bgown. blue 
morrow, price, per yard, 45 inches wide, 30c. Vt5 ' _

And don’t miss the Cambridge Grenadine, a reversible- scrim '7egular t0 25c* 
prmted from the designs of a famous artist. 48 inches wide, 40c per ^ay 21c.

The low price at which 
this clever French 
writers) would 
binding.

Lib-
or color effects, in 

green, red, old rose, yellow, champagne. 
Thursd y 1 c; regular to 60c, Thurs-

Choice Red Salmon, H-lb. flats, 3 
tine 25c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, * 
packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 
49c.

Edwardeburg or Beehive Syrup, 5- 
lb. pall 25c.

Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea; a 35c tea anywhere. Thurs
day, per lb. 28c. __
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story, 
paper and4 "!

Xd« low, bound «
$20 00’ nVCry hands°mc libra’rv stt ’’ Printcd irom

ft r Price $6.25 set. y of volumes. PubHshed a 
* . .(On sale to-morr

SEE THE CRAFT CLOTH. 7*500 feet White and Imitation Oak Room
holsteÎTu facbric,’ i? desilns which ar« a distinct departure, in^’ 100-foot lots for $1.00 j small quantities, 

show a wealth of coloring. Per yard, 45 inches wide, 40c. ^ 1 «^c. ’
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